THIS WEEK
Saugeen Shores Skating Club

February 1, 2016

Monday’s Partnering Schedule - No regular lessons with Curtis this week as there is Low Test during Monday’s Ice Time.

Monday is Low Test - Open warmup 5:15 to 5:30. Skaters are

required to be dressed and ready to skate at least 45 mins prior to
their test time as scheduled.

Battle of the Blades - If anyone wants to volunteer for the event
please e-mail ssbotb@gmail.com

There will be a licensed After Party at the Plex starting right after
the show at 9pm hosted by Lakeshore Recreation
This is a great opportunity to raise money for the club and feature
the club in our local community.

Raffle Tickets - Must be handed in Thursday. We still have more

Follow BoTB
http://
www.saugeenshoresskatingclub.
com/battle-of-the-blades.html

to sell if anyone is able to sell a few more books please contact ssskatingclub@gmail.com

https://www.facebook.com/
ssbattleoftheblades/

Strut Your Stuff - Sign up sheet for Juniors and Seniors who

Twitter @ssbotb

want to skate in the year end show will be posted on the bulletin
board. Each skater is given an opportunity to skate once and also
be in the group number.
This can be a solo, showcase, solo dance, pair.

In Coming
Weeks

There will also be one Senior Group and one Junior Group number
with all of the skaters as well. Practices will begin soon!



Tax Slips Feb 4

Spring Skate - SSSC will be hosting a Spring Session for our



Little Caesar’s Pizza
Fundraiser Begins
this week. Pick up
your order forms



No Saturday skating
Feb 6 and 20 due to
hockey tournaments



Cinnabon Pickup February 10 at the
plex



Mon Feb 15th - Family Day - no skating



Spring School info

skaters! This will be open to Stage 4 Canskaters, Pre-star, Junior
and Senior skaters. Includes a test day!
More information to come!

Thornhill Fun Competition April 15-17 - The Announcement is

out for the Thornhill Fun Competition. This is set up just like Ice
Dreams competition with categories for Canskate, Junior and Senior Starskate skaters.
Talk to your coach! Register online by visiting Skate Canada Central Ontario web page www.skatecanada-centralontario.com/ and
select Events/Results to find the competition announcement.
You'll want to sign up for Spring Skate to get your practice in! :)

